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Noted I Frenchman Who. Be- -

i gan Popular Paragraph
Will lourAmerica

NEW YORK, Jan. 3. Emit E.
Coue, exponent of auto suggest-
ion, whose sole prescription for
his patients the phrase "Day
by day in every way, I am get-
ting better" and Letter" h a s
swept every land, either serious-
ly or in jest, arrived tonight In
American waters on the Ma joe-ti- c,

' "expecting , to debark in the
morning. . ,' j

"

.The noted Frenchman plans a
two-wee- ks tourg ot the United
States,- - during which he will give
two lectures in New York ,nd

I r
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1 Baltimore Orioles of, J90 to h
; - rnv r 0 lift 10 K I

B : ' of Baseball " O !
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meetings at which opportunities
jwcre- - aiiuraeu, as ine . goreru- -
ment ' contended, for open or . il

' licit price fixing by the' group,
for arrangements for the' cur-
tailment' and ' limitation of . pro-
duction and for defining and
devising the - many other abuses
that have resulted from such
trade association meetings.

"While this decree represents
only the : views of the depart- -
ment of Justice,". Mr. Hayward

"
said, "It may be well as a guide
for the thousands oX trade as- -

Jsociations throughout the United,
States as to what the Sherman .

law Vclearly prohibits. - In that
way, there Is ino question hut
that , either directly or Indirectly '
the decree affects practically
every substantial merchant and
manufacturer throughout the
country"!

Two Killed When Auto'
Skids and Turns Turtle

BOISE, Idaho, Jan. 3. Two
are dead an d lone is slightly in-

jured as the result of an automo-

bile skidding on the Icy road and
turning turtle on the Dry Creek
road near. here this morning. The
dead are:

Roy Carson, 43. Boise, elec- -

trician. i
.

F. A. Newell, 72, father-in-la- w

of Mr. Carson. ' .'.

. The injured: "
. ' ij

Mrs.. Roy Carson, wife of Mr.
Carson, several slight body bruls-eB- .
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' j Willie Hoppe, Jr; is only 'four years old. hut he la sUrted on his
training, to be1' the "world's billiard , champion ia about sixteen years.
.'Naturally hi dad. ther greatest bUliardist of alli(time;Tnakea the per- -
feet instruct, for from who could he better learn? Here Willie, Jr.
is seen taking a lesson from, the 'world's" fchamplon totogram. '
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eight in other' cities.- - He
will; conduct several clinics.

Profits from' the trip. It,-- ,

Announced, would be "devoted
the foundation of a Coue c!

in Paris. He will accept no t

muneraton for; hs lectures a

bis efforts are being made
prevent any commerciallzati
ot hie work,

- The superintendent ot t: .i
Scotland Yard police is recovi .r-ln- g

; from poison ' taken In can
that had been! sent him anony-

mously. An. officer who, won';
fall for thatisort of game wc.;;
blow ont the gas.
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4The Home
:

attorneys for' the . Gypsum Indus--

thel order was filed as a formal
decree of the federal district
court, .',

i'
j Exglalnlng, the . terms ' ot the
ecTee.-nTD'ntte- - Slates - Attorney

Hayward said:-- - . - ,
j "The method Is unique in the

respect that it . practically de-
stroys the trade association and

step.
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Tennis association f to be elected
at the annual meeting: ia New;
York" February 3 will ' represent
most of the leading, centers of the,
game's activity, according to the
formal list of nominations madef
public tonight, j . H:: - " 1

Dwlg'ht F. Davis of Washington
;and St. Ixiuis, donor of the4fam4
ouij internaJLlonal team" trophy
bearing his name, has been nom-
inated to succeed Julian S.
rick of New York as ' president!
Mr. Davis,- - who now holds the oN
fice of vice-preside-

nt, will repra
sent the. middle west. :

Victory Notes to be -:

; i Redeemed Immediatem
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3. Re-

tirement of all, outstanding vic-
tory notes Ini advance c of their
maturity date. May 20, was made
possible tonight' by the treasury
which, announced It would rfr
deem ; the ; notes npoti presenta-
tion, whether or ' not they had
been . called fori redemption. ,

he treasury V- announcement
ill permit redemption of abouf
85 0,00 0,0 0 0 I pf - notes which

have' not ' been called, it was
said., : In addition, the treasury
is walHng ; to pay S225.000.0SU
to holders ot . notes which. wer
called ' for retirement December
15 and have not been I turned in.

T
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on Highway Commission

EUGENE. Or., Dec, J.---R. A
Booth o? this city, chairman' ot
the Oregon State Highway comt
mission, - announced - today that
he will tender ? Tils resignation
to f take effect ?when - tioverndf
Pierce is Inaugurated' this month;
lt sad that The ' will heed .' no
pleas to remain on thej commis-
sion. CommisstoBer W. B. ?Bar-ratf- sf

resignation '4s already In
the hands of Governor Olcott to
take' effoc when the change In
administration "is made and it Is
expected here that John B. Yeon,

the other 'commissioner, will, also
' ' ' "resign. - 1 r

Read the Cfassified Ads.

Cirl students at Northwestern
. td marksmansUp, Undine
cf the eollega, y,.y-- -
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basketball Score at Chema--r

va Close in Contest
'""Staged Last Night

Sarnm "high school won. Its
t:m basketball victory for 1923
test night at, the Salem' Indian
echool 22 to 21 when the local
q'uintet met the Chemawa braves
fcr a tfinish' battle. After see-
sawing back and7 forth ' It stood

' at' at tie almost' at the wh'stle
time.". - Then Re3nhart, ' who had
played successfully early. In the

"psrat-'ind- 7' had been replaced
Ur a t!mp by'Tallon; va pnt
.back lii : and! ;.he shot a
foul that gavo Salem the lead of
just that one point. '.' -
- lt was" a fast game from staTf
to' fin'sU. ..Those who hare seen
the Salem 'team, kiow just ,hoT

'fast they are. At that, thy were
held to a practical ' tie by v the'Indian ball-tosser- s." f B n ch er,t
Phd George, forwards for Che

- ma wa, 'were the streaks for- - ihelr
team. ' Coach Roy Bohler ofWIU
Limette nniversity " refereed the
game. Practically every student
at' Chfwnawa turned out. "

I . ,

; The players and jthe'r j scoring
rt;or(!3followr ;'. ""'.

" .;Ealem' t :hlgK Tlelnhart ' ,..51

r.rowri forwards; Okerbergcr
13 center; Patterson 2, L.illl-pie- n

1,' guards. Substitutes?
Fallen for Rrdnhan, Relnhart
for fallon. ro!t for, .Patterson."
' .Cbemava; Buchert 6, Georgd
Vl forwards: . Depot.; 24-- . center;

'Abraham 2, Phinneyi 2, . guards .
- t The teams play' (.gain Friday
n'ght,. at .'the high school . rym
n'lum. ,. when ' an admissio
chargw. o.t. 60 cents will be made

To Choose Ticw Officers
; - of Lavvn Tennis Group
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fibers of the. tiuited States Lawn

Your-- Severn . Leaguae Boot

NEW YORK, Jan., 3. Mem-
bers of the famou3 Baltimore

names have been carved indelibly
In baseball's hall of fame, "will
pay final tribute tomorrow to one
of the most1 illustrious of their
comrades William ' II. (Wee
Willie) Keeler, who died Monday
at the ago of 50.

Pall hearers at the funeral to
morrow- - morning in Brooklyn
were expected to include John
McGraw, manager of the world's
champion Giants; ; Wilbert Robin-
son, manager of- - the Brooklyn
Nationals; Kid Gleaion," manager
of the Chicago White Six; Hugh
Jennings, former Detroit pilot
and now assistant to McGraw and
Joe Kelly, scout for the Yanks.
All played with Keeler ' on the
Oriole club : which won .the Na-
tional league ? championship - In
1894-5-- 6. Tonight ritual services
were held by the Order of Elks of
which Keeler was a member, v

Commissioner Jim Smith
. Takes Oath of Office

James E. Smith, more familiar
ly and usually known as "Jim"
Smith, took . oath of office as
county . commissioner ' yesterday.
He has been known ' among his
friends as 'Jim' for . so many
years . that . when he signed I bis
name it appeared : as "Jim E.
Smith." j This is his first venture
into, county politics. ; h ,

Mr. Smith has been a resident
of St. Paul for a number of years
and has. long been known as - a
prominent farmer and stockralser
of that section. :6:;

Princeton Squad to Get
Tiger from India

BOSTON Mass.. Jan. 3. John
F. . Howard ot: Haverhill, father
of Albert Howard member ot the
Princeton' 'varsity squad last fall.
said today', that he was starting
for "India next week, with the in
tentionof fulfilling a promise
made ; to Princeton players here
November 10 that . If they beat
Harvard the ' next day he would
get them a tiger mascot from the
Jungle. i Princeton won and a
tiger cuh will be shipped by How
ard as soon as he reaches India,
he sa id. " -

. SEVERE CXUCH AFTER
' INFLUENZA f

"After an attack of the Flu
which left ' me with .a severe
cough nothing seemed to relieve
me until I used Foley's Honey
and Tar." writes Mrs. 1 K. D.
Drake, Chllds, Maryland. Coughs
resulting from Influenia. Whoop-
ing Cough, Asthma Croup. La
Grippe and Bronchitis are quick-
ly relieved t with Foley's Honey
and Tar. Contains do opiates
Ingredients printed on the wrap-
per. Largest' selHng cough medi-
cine In the world. Sold every-
where.- Adv. (

IDAHO WINS FROM Y"

WALLA WALLA. Jan. 3.i Ttoe
University of " Idaho basketball
team ' won' from the local Y. M
C. A.' quintet here tonight piling
up a score of 39 points against
25. Richard Fox was the out-
standing star for the Vandals.'

LENGLKX WINS VICTORY '

: NICE.. France. Jan. 3. Suz-
anne Lenglen won a brilliant victory,

upon her reappearance in
the singles tennis today." - when
he defeated Miss Howett of Eng

land. 6-- 1, 6-- 0 ;in th first round
j of the Nice tournament

Thd champion; appeared in
good condition, although some-
what heavier, her service seemed
to be speedier. . ,t ' ;

The wearer of the f 'seven league boott" could cover miles at a
But he didn't have a thing oh you. 1

1 ' '
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A glance through your paper and you jump from New York to
Francisco, Philadelphia to London, or from Montreal to Tim-

buktu. You know what is going on the world over almost as soon as
'events occur. .,.- - : -
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Prominent Clubwomen Hjss
resident vWhenlnter'

view Not Obtained ' .

;NEW YORK, Jan. bers

of the Molly Pitcher -- club. Borae
of them prominent- - -- Bociety Tmen
and club, women, indulged; InJ a
period of ; hissing today when It
was announced at a club luncheon
that President Harding , had de
clined tq meet a delegation nam-
ed to lay before him, the club's
arguments for repeal 'of theprt
hibition amendinert. J ,
; The storm burst when Ransom
Hv. Gillett, - counsel for v the New
York division .of the : Associat ion
Opposed to the ., Prohibition Am-
endment, read excerpts from ' a
letter giving as . grounds for , his
refusal to meet . the women ' his
belief that "it is a futile thin,; to
expect the repeal of the amend
ment and such an interview
could only ' "result in controver
sialpublicity and ereate a sus-
picion that' the federal govern-- ;
ment is not In ; good faith lns en-
deavoring to enforce the - prohi-
bition laws." . . - '

. The club made public a 'part
of the president's letter and gkve"
out: a ; newly adopted resolution!
arguing against the validity- - of
his objections to the interview
and renewing the request that thte
delegation be received; The reso-
lution also reminded the presid-
ent! that he recently had received
a church delegation - "to discuss
prompiuon. v i j ;u

Mr. Gillett, Bpeaking of r the
president's refusal to see the del
egation declared that "when the4
chief, executive of - this republic
cannot ' receive any delegation : to
discuss any topic as provided jfsr
un.der.the constitution then Jhe
republic is in dangef' .' -

DECREE IB GYPSUM

INDUSTRIES MAD E

Case of Government Asairtst
Association is Final-l- y

Settled

NEW YORK, Jan. 3. Federal
Judge Knox today signed a final
df cree In the government's case
agitast the Gypsum Industries
association a setting fOrth'of -
code of principles by which trade
association will be governed: un-
der the Sherman .anti-tru- st law
and .8tbuIaUng;what'''heyj;re
prohibited from doing. ", "
- ' Both the government and! the

: VETERAN ENGINEER SAVES LIVES IN WRECK.

Turn to the advertising columns and you are transported to the ' r

grocers,' the clothiers, the music store; you visit the factory of a t
manufacturer, or talk with the maker of a new household appliance;

4 " , .
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Right in your own arm-chai- f, unhurried unworried and with-

out effort you can makeyour choice of good merchandise. ;
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Merchants and manufacturers who put advertisements in this

paper are progressive. They must give good value.' They know
that advertising, by increasing the number of sales, will lower prices
and give you more for your money. . ...
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The advertisements are miles ahead ofx

seven league boots.". Read them.

. Archie Carothers, veteran engineer of the Santa Fe.;
flt It "In his bones" that all was not well as he pulled out of Chicago-- ;

:.w . v. . .,r--r Kavnfn Limited, hound fnr rralimrnia Ha creDt alone ',

t--t k wenty miles an hour, when suddenly there appearedn front of him I
-

i

4 mfrplght train head on. ..' He Jammed on the brakes, the train came to
a'ow sto.'but net before a crash that crushed his. leg and injured ;

tleven pasenpers. It was regarded as miraculous that. the collision
w-- 's not more'nolent. Photo shows how the two locomotives met.

i


